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the swanp comes a long l-ow call
the wind in the trees and the bLrd.s are free - - ?art, of ny soul answers to that call - in my hearb beats the rhythm
of the nind and the wings
and. I arn at one with fovl-iness
from A PlaclQn-Eaglh by Gwen Fbostic

Over

A boa....is a narsh?....Is a swamp?....is a forest?
'lIhat d.id you say a tbo6' was aga,in?" I poserl this question one
nore tine to Setty Sriclgnan, Two weeks earlier shetd ta,ken a grou?
of us on a "nature hlke" ard had pointed out thls smalI piece of
greenery circled b1r water whl"ch sherd expla,ineal as the beginnlngs
of a bog. My curlosl-ty thus aroused lrtl set out to learn mo::e about
and.
bogs
found. the subject fascinating, though d.ifficult to finat info:snation on. But
before I get i'bogged down i-n telling you why and how, fet me tell you what I learned.
When the great 1ce sheet that covered.
take over nany ti:nes and. he remenbers
most of Mi-nnesota retreate<I 10,000 years
when the bog was covered. u-l-th Tamna::ac
ago, lt left nany poorly drained l-akes
trees. After talkS.ng to Ken, my alaughter
and ponals strewn across the landscape.
and I took a walk through the Garden bog.
These bega.n to evolve into freshrrater
We found the path edged with the d.alnty
wetlancls---swa,nps, marshes and bogs .
littIe blue Forget-me-nots. The taIl
As plants groi+ ancl d.le ba,ck, over the
Bee-balm pl-ant was i-n bloom and out in
years they add layer after layer of dethe water we:oe the Large Palm Lilles..
caying orga,nic material until eventually
In bogs, where there ls a,n acldic enthe open lrater has evolved into wha,t is
vlronnent
and a lack of nitrogen, plants
foosely terrned a, "wet1and.".
have evofved specialj-zeal rnecha[isms for
I,letlands can be seperated into three
survival. The Sundew and Pitcher-p1ant
types, ld.entiflable by their vegetation,
gather necessary nitrogen tD' trlapplng
each of whlch represents a for:ner pond.
and. d.5-gestir6 insects. Famous for their
at a parblcular stage of death. If the
beauty in the bogs are the various species
pred.omi nant vegetation consists of
of orchid.s. Our state flower, the Shory
gr€rsses, sedges or rushes and there are
Ladyslipper, i.s one of these orchids.
no trees, the wetland. is a narsh. If
In nany conmunlties wetlantls are the
there are trees and shrubs, it is a,
last vestiges of open space, but in spite
swamp i and. lf the area is covered wlth a
of this there is pressure for develotrment.
thick layer of spongr sphagnurn moss and.
And thls 1s happening when we a:re just
is fi1Ied with slow-flowing or stagnant
beginning to unrlerstand the importance of
reter, Lt 1s a bog. The process from
their role ln nany of the natu:n 1 systens
open water to dry lanrl follows an oaderthat sustaLn nan. Actlng as huge sponges
1y succession.. .pond.s become rnarshes,
they soak up water fast antl release it
ma::shes becone swamps, and. swannps becorne
slowly. Doing this they prevent f1ood.s,
forests. And apart from them all,
keep_spr!ngs_!ubd-!n6, and fill wells.
following l-aws of its own, is the unique
Now it is even found. that they renove
and botanicafly rich sphagnrin bog.
chenical po1-lutants from such sources as
As you know the Garden has a bog antl
auto exhaust, ferbllizers aryl even pestKen Avery, Cur:ator, says that it woultl
lcides frorn our tlrinking rater.
be consid.ered. guite a rnature bog. He
said. that Purpfe Loosestrife trl-ed. to
(cont'cl p.2)

(contod fron p.1)
Nowhere

is the value of

these servlces nole lnportant

and.

yet

no:re poorly unaler

to the landscape, There Is sonethlng about the
cleep-shadowed. summer swanps and. the open expanses of the shn:b--d.otted narshes that
breaks the nonotony and llfts the souf. ithout our wetland.s, thene is no lanalscape....
stoocl than 1n the relatlonship

of

man

only 11ving space.
We1l, I not onfy a.skett Betty what a bog was, but I al-so a,sked. her how to write an
arti cle on a bog without boring people to d.eath . Here ! s what she told me . . . "You wrlte
your article, then read it out l-ourl to soneone I antl when you see their eyes start to
glaze over you know itrs tlme to stop? I hope I havenrt caused too na,ny glassy eyes.
Your Edltor--EMC

IAffi
"
by Kenneth E. Avery, Cu::ator
I know that I donrt have to te1l, you that thls has been one of the nost unusual
springs that we have ever hatl. On the l0th of l'lay, 6l species of flowers had bloomed
in the l,loodland. Gaaden. And. of these 42 had opened on the ea,rli-est date slnce I ha,ve
kept records, which 1s over fifteen years.
A week 1ater, May pth' four more opThis spring started impressively, but
ened with it being the earllest for two.
unspectacularly. T'he first two flfolrers
to iloon, St<r:ni< caltage and Snow Tri11ium, (41 fJ"owers/)l earliest) ln the next
week 72 plants openecl and it was the
both opened on March 2!th; but the Snow
earliest for only four of these--gLving
Trilllum had opened. on llarch 2fth twice
in previous years a,nd. the Skunk Cabbage a cumulatlve number of JJ having bloonecl
ancl lJ having the earllest date by May
ha.d. openerl once on March 28th. Ttre next
L6Lh. By Yiay 23Ln' six rnore plants we::e
plant to bfoon was the Hepati.ca. It
blooning and it nas the earl-iest date
opened on April 1st, but in the past had
for five of then. (59 and 40) Finauy,
opened once on ltlarch 27th, So on Aprl1
ty l{ay l0th four nore fl-owers had openeal
1st three plants were bloorning and" each
and
two of these had opened on the earl-had. blooned a,t an earlier date ln the
Lest
date recorded---naking a gLanii
past. However, by Sunday April 11th,
curlulative
nunber of 6l pIa,nts, of which
eight plants were blooning and of these-42
ov
6fl"
opened on the earl-lest date
had
Bloodroot, Wild Ginger, and Oconee-be11s-greatest number of plants
on
record.
The
had. opened at the eartiest date ever.
opened
the
week
endin6
April 18th. The
During the next week nineteen flowers
percentage
week
wlth
the
highest
of pl-ants
opened. and of these eighteen had. their
openlng
on
the
earliest
also
date was
earliest opening d-ate on recod".
April 18th; when 1p opened. and t8 of them
( Z7 lton.r" havlng bloorned thus far
with 21 opening thJ earliest this spring) di,tl so on the earliest tlate recorietl.
lly wife tel-ls ne that statlstics are
The next week only three more ffowers
boring so parbly because of this and
opened, but for two it wa,s thelr earliest
date rnaklng an a,ccunufation of 30 ffowers partly because a few other things are
also interesting about thls sprin6, I
wiLll, 2) of them havlng opened. the earllest
Those of you
d.ate on recoad t[, April 25th. By the next wl]-l- go on for a. littfe.
Sunday, llay 2nd., seven nore plants had
who are enth:ral-lecl by the saga of the
spri-n8, water that is, it is stil-l bubbline
bloorned. a,nd for h.1t one it was the earl-iest opening clate " (37 ttowersfZ! earliest) even after our two nonth droughti - - - ,'S?RING CO}IES UNUSUAIY

Last r^reek f r,endered. rlown to the pool at the northeast end. of the trnrk.
It is quite alrled up, but in the uater that is l-eft I saw one Black-Crowned
Night Heron, one Iittle Green Heron, one nother llood. Duck with ten half-grown
kids and a pair of l.Ia11ards. 1 only stayetl a nlnute so there might have been
rrrore r I al-so arr st11I seeing the ?il-ea,tett Wood.peckers, and I have seen a Sroadwinged Hawk a few times Iate1y. Itrs st::ange the Pileatecls and the 3road.-wlngs
were both residents of the Garden when I first started to work here anrl both
abandoned. us about the same tjme in the early 1!50s. Nor* f an seelng then both
agaln ln the sane year.
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FEEIS ''FRIENDSI' ,APTLY

NA]4ED

l{hen we thtnk of our little soclety as enb::aclng all those nenbers who, for
whatever reason, ]ay asitle from time to time thelr urgent tlaily tasks ancl devote
t!ne, thought ard. enerry to help perpetuate the wLklness and the wilclings of our
d.ear Galden, tle reaJ-ize how aptly we are m.rned --- "F?iend.s of the El-oise Butl-er
Ililtlflower Garden"t It ls nore ttran a 1ove1y plot of ground hol.U-ng countless
1ove1y creatures no longer connon to the City in which it exists. It is a quiet
corner ln thougfit for each to cone to for the :refreshment and inspiratlon whlch
the contenplatlon of God.is l-ileas expnesseal in nature alrays bring to nanlcind.
An<I so I corne to the office of ?resident of this "Friend.st' followi-ng ttrose
who have servetl lt so we11, wlth a cleep sense of g:n titude for a1l that has
he1pfuI1y gone before. Also wlth the conviction that the new 3oald worklng
together wlth the new officers and the t'01d. Hands " will have a fun and highly
construct5.ve year. To keep our Gazden wlfal needs not our "w11d." thoughts, tut
our heJ.pful ones a&i we hope to have some of these fron all of you.
Alex Dean, President
F:riend

*

s of the l,lildflower

l-etter led me to find this
of our [Frlends" orga,nization.

Our new Presitlentrs

FR]XNDS OLD AND

NEW

olcL friend s
afI we alo

To wel-cone

&

llrs.

Mr. & rs.

George l(onanecly

...

Edound 11. Anderson

llinnetonka

...

Johnson

...

one more.

''

---

-- -.---"Tlle*

lllnneapolis
r

!rrs. cenevleve B. r,ynan .::-il;;;
!Irs. AlLce Ryhti ... G::a.nd. Rapid.s ' lln.
Rand.y

in

Srighter the fireplace where
We d::aw another chair'
But, happiest, a,t clayrs encl,
Are we to ga,in a frlend.
by Ed.gar A. Guest

I,IELCOME TO OUR "NEU trBlENM

llr.

nost fitting

But here rs to the happy alay
llhen comes across our way
A new fri-end. r blithe and. bold,
To ioln the faithfirl 0LI.
Glad. is the sheltering tloor

rs to the

txre
liho share ln
And have leaznecl all our ways
Ttirough many yesterdays.
Theirs are the hea,rts that share
All that we neet of care i
Theirs a:re the eyes that see,
Though grave our faults may be,
The good. that lies bel-ow.
Itrat ts why we love then so!
Here

poern

Garden

u*'r8i3fihf;iltoot"

IlinneaPolis

FRoM ,'trBIENDS

"

IN

I'IEIIORY OF FRIENnS

given ty Urs. E. llebster Crittenden....a l-ong time friend
a lover of ttre Wild tr'Iower Ga::den and Sird Sanctuary;
fn roenory of - Dr. Uillian H. Crone
l1r. E. llebster Crittencien
Mr. Henry A. ?arsons
A glft tn Demory of 'trIrs. C. E. Munns, of E1k River, Itln. -- a frientl who truly
lovect naturei' from th" ],owe1I Chaptns ' R.R.z' E1k Rivert Mn'
A menorial xas Leceived in uemory of }Ia,ry E1len Chanaller of Sa::a'sota, flloriala
fron HazrLet G. ard. Ui1lrlr H. Tusler who are long tlme "Fbiend'sr''
Thr"ee rnemorials were
of the Crones and.

(t!)
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"NRENDS" HOID ANNUAI

}ffiTIrc

l{e could.nrt have a,sked for a lovelier day tha,n fie had for tJ:e armual meetLng of
the Fbiend.s of the lrllldfLower Gard.en, fnc. on Uay 15tn. Thank you to the nany "FbLend.s"
who took the time to attend. FollowLng are a few hlghllghts fron some of the reports.
Report: ItIithln our orga,nlzatlon thls past yea,r there have been
some vital, and. 1 feel strengthening, changes nade. Thls volunteer Sroup r calfecl The
Friends of the Wlftlflower Garden, was started ln 1952, nlth just slx nenbers. tle non
have sorne 500 persons in our memtership. Prevlously, one person filletl the three posltions of Secretary, T::easurer antl Etlitor - now thelne Is one volunteer for each job.
Having nore people involvetl has not only spread out the work load, but has al-so generatecl much nore interest.
Our accomplishlents of the past year center arounrl the $2,000.00 glven ty thls
orga,nlzation to the lllnneapolis Park Board for the rehabllltation of the Garden entlsnce.
The cornpletion of thts work had been pronlsed previously, but r,fien I took office al:nost
nothing had been d-one. So after nany d.lrectors I meetings and. countless hours taIlleci
up by sevea:aI of us, the work ls nearfy conpleteat r although not gulte as re rd. planaed.
Although we have recelvotl no a,cknowled genent frcrn the Park 3oa::cl for thts gift
we have r€caived a ni-ce certlfLcate of recognltton fron the Bicentennial 0f6 Connlsslon.
this is for our parb ln upg:radlng and beauttfying this area. liel-I d.one d.ear "trYiend.s "!
Dr. Grimes r RetorL: "11:e response to our request for volunteer hosts arrl hostesses
this ye'dr has been rnost g::atifying. " (nanes of volunteers performlng this invaluable
servite of working at tfre Uartira Crone Shelter r^I1l-1 be publ-ished tn the 0ct, GENTIAN)
Curator0s Report! lh. AverXr reported on the activities of the Garden. He statetl that
the t::ees cut dofln because of the Dutch EIn disea.se nade the Gatden look badr hlt tlue
to lack of man-power they harl not been r€moved.
New Business r Betty Brliigman nade the following motion! r'I move that we reguest the
No natural
change bf every ma,rker 1n the Gazden which has the word "faIse" on it.
plant is fa1se, and none imitates another plant. "False t' 1s the word for phony or
artlficial. False flowers are plastic, paperr 81ass or wood.. Every plant has a naJre
that does not lncfud.e the nord "false". tr'or instance, where our narker says False
Solononos Sea1, it shou}I say Solononrs Plume or Sna,l-ac1na Racenosa. ti The motlon passed.
Noninating Comrnittee: Itlrs. Errd.all presentetL the folJ-oring sfate.of 11 menbers and they
were elected to serire as the Board of Directors for the conl,ng year!
Moana Befun
Chadbourn

Evie

Jean Chanberl-ain
RoberL Dassett

AIex

Dean

J,ynn Deweese

Marion Grirnes
Sruce Hooper
Walter lehnert
John I"lurL fe Ialt

llildreal

01son

el-ected. at the Boa,rd
DLrectors ! neeting3

Officers

of

?resltlent - Alex
Vice P::esiclent Sec::eta,ry
Trreasuner

-

Dean
L,ynn Deweese

Jea,n Cha.nberlaln
Sruce Hooper

Ealltor - Evie Chadbourn
After expressions of thanks by the menbers to U?s. Seln for her fine leadership
of a very successfuL year, the meeting was adjournetl.

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++

"Our deepest sympathy Ls expressed to our menber and d.ear "Fliend", Setty Brlrtgm.an,
whose husband Donald E. Bridgrnan has pa,ssed on. l1r. BrLdgnan was al-ways a verf,r
active person. He attenrled. our annuaL May meetJ-ng. "

A

fS IN IT{E I4AKINC If there ls any change Ln your address, nane or
telephone nunber, since the L974-? 5 Roster, please clrop a 1lne telling of the
change to---Mrs. Ralanond Bei-n, JJZ! llood.crost Drive, Etllna, ltn. 55424
NEl{ RoSIER

I nust te11 you sonething that I cllscoveretl recently. Our newsletter, ItreFringed
is being preservetl at the Mp1s. Pub1lc Ltt::ary 1n the 'tllnneapolis Hlstortrcal
CoJ.lectiontr ilept. Ttrere they were, a1l- lntact ln the gleen file foLders - every slngle

Gentian,

copy since Ja.nuary L)JJ,
ff you need a file folaler

ln

whlch

to

save your GEIIfI{NS, call me.
Your Edltor, Evle Chadtourn

